October 2018 PTG Meeting Attendees
Date: Thursday, October 4, 2018 6pm
Site: SJS Library

1. 6:03 pm start with St. John the Baptist prayer
2. Jog-A-thon results - Jessica Wilhelm
The 5th annual Jog-A-Thon was a great event! Thanks to all for raising money and
volunteering to make it so successful!
○ $32000 raised, presented a huge fake check to Mr Brandt at Assembly
○ Overhead was approx $2K
○ Mia and Jessica to chair it again next year
○ Prizes:
■ Individual winners received a Tumbler and Amy's gift certificate
■ 6th Grade raised the most money
■ 7th Grade ran the most laps
■ These classes will have joint party on Tuesday October 9 to celebrate!
○ Father Sean signed 32 thank you cards, Jessica hand delivered half of them the
Monday after
○ Suggestion for next year - after so many laps the student gets small prizes (color
hair spray, bracelet, treat, etc) St Eugene's does this and could probably provide a list
of levels for ideas
3. Student Council Update - Kim Arata
○ NEW school newspaper - Student Council put it together, write it, Kim edits and
copies it. Every 2 weeks. Comics - box in library for student comics entries
○ Red Ribbon Week - see attatched for schedule of add-ons
○ Halloween Parade at assembly - Student Council to construct a tunnel for students
to walk through(Reminder: that Wednesday is a HALF DAY)
○ Snack Shacks - October 18th and November 15th
○ Canned Food Drive in November to support the Healdsburg Food Pantry - see
attached for your class's assigned food(s)
○ $1 Free Dress from August raised $220 for Reach For Home!
○ Fundraising goal for end-of-year project: $900 for an EZ-fill water station
4. One Big Night - Staci Hart & Carmen Callinan

SAVE THE DATE: April 13, to be held at the school like last year
○ Starting a committee now to lead the event planning and execution - if you are
interested please contact Staci Hart
○ Italian Theme, "Una Grande Notte", concept TBD by aforementioned committee
5. Dad's Club Update - Staci Hart
○ Card Night - Friday the 19th at SJS, playing Texas Hold ‘Em
■ Register here: https://bit.ly/2PlXVgb
6. Other New Business & announcements
○ Parent Curriculum Meeting - Monday Oct 8th at 7pm in the SJS Library. Craig
Urasaki, leader of the President's Committee, will lead a town hall-style meeting to
discuss curriculum plans and updates and this is a forum to have your voice heard.
○ Pastor/President/Parents Meeting - Tuesday Oct 9th at 7pm. This is a general
meeting with parents and school leadership. This is meant to be a regular town hallstyle meeting every 2nd Tuesday of the month.
○ Suggestion for future PTG evening meetings - child care arrangement to boost
attendance, perhaps 2 high schoolers who are CPR certified, a couple of 8th graders
who could get service hours, parents would need to sign up in advance and
understand that the care only covers time in the meeting, not before/after
○ Suggestion: Moms night out - would like to do a Moms get-together, possibly
Christopher Creek or Simi. Additionally, perhaps Family night ice skating - 3 half days
before thanksgiving break might be a good time to do that. Kim/Staci to follow up.
7. Principal Update - Mr Brandt
○ A Positive Start - Had a great start to the year, lots of positive momentum to the year
Lots of people stepping up to lead the school forward!
○ New uniform options - Available now from Land's End: 2 rain jacket options, one
is lined, the other is not, also a down vest. All will have the new tiger logo.
○ Musical - Final stamp to come on a local director. Mr. Brandt is putting together a
small committee of parents to decide on direction of musical, meet the director. The
production will be the weekend of March 29th.
○ Clarification on Volunteer Clearances - Volunteers must be fingerprinted and go
through the online video training. No one can come on campus nor drive for field
trips who hasn't been cleared/fingerprinted/trained. If there's ANY potential contact
with children, you must have this clearance. A master list was given to all the teachers
in order to double check. How long does your clearance last? Fingerprinting only has
to occur once, if something happens since the original background check then a flag
goes to the school. The Safe Environment Video Training is only repeated as the

materials are updated, which is every 3 years. The school office (i.e. Noele) will track
this.
8. Next Meeting November 1 at 6pm, All Saint's Day
9. Adjourn 6:45pm
Lisa McLea motion to adjourn
Carmen Callinan 2nd
Attendees
Carmen Callinan
Staci Hart
Angela Hertzberg
Jackie Sanderson
Susie Cavalo
Kimberly Arata
Jacqueline Brown Scott
Jessica Wilhelm
Lisa McLea
James Brandt
Kim Schulze

Student Council Addendum
October 4, 2018

Red Ribbon Week
October 22nd- 26th
Monday - Stick together and be drug free!
Dress up as Twins, Triplets or Quadruplets
Tuesday - Lei off drugs!
Wear a Lei or Hawaiian accessories
Wednesday - Shine away, be goofy, and don’t do drugs!
Wear tin foil
Thursday - Too Bright for Drugs!
Wear neon or sunglasses
Friday - Show good character… don’t do drugs! (Free Dress)
Dress up as your favorite character
**Red Ribbon Week Assembly with HPD, SWAT, SRPD**

Halloween Parade
October 31, 2018
8:15 Gym

Snack Shack
October 18th –Popcorn ($1)
November 15th—Bake Sale ($1)

**$1 Free Dress from August Raised $220 for Reach for Home**

Canned Food Drive
November 1st- November 16th
Healdsburg Food Pantry
TK—Rice
Kinder— Canned Veggies
1st— Cereal
2nd- Pasta
3rd— Canned Fruit
4th— Beans (Canned or Dried)
5th— Instant Potatoes
6th— Canned Soup or Top Ramen
7th— Mac & Cheese
8th—Canned Tuna Fish

